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The p ic tor ia l engr^ings of th© ^agling of niXam team a 
pox2d oo an Bgsptian tocib sugrest® tiiat Eg^tims may be fche £icst 
to culture fic*a as Car baci; as 2 ^ 0 BC (Hoar g ^ jjj^,, 1966}« m 
]^;iG also fish culture i s hundcetSs of years old as evinced txam 
Kautiifa*3 Arthaaaatra (nora esQd Piliay* 19^}* Ooe @an al^3 fiod 
(311 accomit of tho ways to fatten fisli in i^on^s in encyclqpaOia 
Manoeoltara of King saaesvara ^idh was conpiletl in ii27 m(Pjoc&t 19531 )• 
'itiou^i f is^ faz3siing was practised t!iiou0out the medienrul ages« i t 
was in the tiientieth ccaitury that a msientific appjcoadi to the 
subject was eidopted. 3^ 19li a big f i i0 farm with f ac i l i t i e s 
for b r i d i n g , rearing and stocking carps was est«±>liahQd in ?€Ciil 
£?^u ami so<m i t was realised that £ldti a?uld pxcffri.<ae ^ ecxmcmicat 
suurco of proi2uclng protein* 
XQ<3ia i s rich in Ixtland water resources* Hivers« li^es* 
Pc^ds and irr igation channels support fishery of various k i n ^ 
but not ciuch att^ation has yet been paid to u t i l i s e the as resources 
for tho proc^jction of fish as nutrition €os tho undo flourished* 
2hou0i inlona waters con produce huge ^ e n t i t i e s of fish# l i t t l e 
has bo.i3 done for eaqploitation in ossiinercial terns* S^ecently 
howc^or* there has been inucai ewar^ieas end effisrts are being made 
for tbs i^pularieation of certain cultured ^ e c i e s of f ishes. 
I t was with th is ali:^  of obtaining a be t te r ins i# i t into 










0t water and tlie occurrence of diffecent a ^ a t i c spiciea 
the coin that th@ peasant studies WBISQ csonductad to s t t^y t3i@ 
phy0ico-»oti€H»icQl ohactBLCteristics of a i n i t i o ecosystcca* tlui 
Blggl pond at *'\ligas5i during tha various amtsa/na of the yiear 
md correlate f^tia^ coziditicQS »lth the i^^pulatl^an density of 











Rgvisw OF hvSBB/mim 
I t i s ai££icult to define a pond* ^ r e l (1892} belierves 
that Tpon&a repraaent lalvca o£ th@ thicd order and ace amail^ 
sheilcm bodies o£ str iding wat^r with l i t t l e wind action end 
esstonsive pzes^K^ ot higher Q^at ic plants* Uo definite area 
and depth licti ts a pond* 
i^?QD:.perature i s an invaluable tool in every limnological 
InvoGtigation (Ruttner, 1963) oo i t i s associcted with many major 
processes in pcndo anu lakes* Temperature (A<mg with other physical 
a t t r ibutes exezciseo significant control on the d i s t r ^ u t i o n o€ 
^cisoo, nutrients end the metabolisu o£ tho pond i t s e l f (HUtcdiinjKSi* 
It 51; Reid, 1961 and Rnttner« 1963)* ahou i^h much at tentice has 
hciSi Qid on tein:^ratuce flu£:tuations in tropical watorsCHu^^inscns^ 
1557 asd f^ttner, 1963)« li teratuttj on thei^yaico-chenical 
characteriatlco of Indian watem i s rather inadeouate* Gsorge 
(2962) found that tsacperature may be one of the factors respcmgdble 
for algal bloons in these ptmds while ithan and Qs^yxm (1971) £ound 
pond [. roductivity to be related to surface water tsRtperature* 
Certain woi&erj including McOcxobie (1933)« Hay tg^ l^ (196j6}« 
fiodhe (195C} and Barclay (1966) h&re studied the effects of 
c l i c a t i c factors such as raiJQfall* t^Qperature ^ d relat ive humidity 










<2oalo mostly with plankton and bioDana in ijelation to tccapecatuxB 
conciitic.ns (Saba a ^ ^ . # 1971 Hascr and Dutta-f^mahi, 1974), 
Ihough fislie® are highly aais i t ive to tu,xS)id .^tv* very 
l i t t l o vxjrl; baa been aono ts> study the clogrinf of g i l l s of Indian 
opecleo of fishes onfi extreneous matter. Although Ceor^ ti962}# 
3ar:ar ona Ral (1964), Jana (1973) stu<3iQCl the ph^iomenone they 
m&2© no atteirtrto to corcelote i t ^ t h any otiier parepeter and 
henc-' no def ii:i^tQ reeuits coulcS bo achieved* 
®ie pH of natural waters i s {:<avQm&& to a larcp exfent by 
in te rac t ! n o£ H* ions arising turn the diasociaticsi o£ tijCX^ end 
OH* ions result tor fraa the hydrolysis of bicc-iiJonatQ (u^etstQl, 197 S)# 
rtoitro and Dhattacharya (1965) and Jana (1973) agree that a hi{^ 
pf! iiaa related to heavy blocass of phytoplankton and that a Id* 
pll IntJicati^ a r i se in tooi^laflokton. High r*^  vclucs seams to indicate 
that thB photosynthotic ac t iv i t ies a r cuite h i ^ (Sasar and Dntta-
Itoichi, 1974), saha et. a l . (1971) are convinced that pH c^^ed 
no d is t inc t ralaticmshi^ with phytojlankton, ?*hera «as no (Stefinite 
correlation of pH wit^ tatn^zeratura and riso in pH wao consistent 
with a r i se in cmi«anat© alkalinity and percentage oxygen saturation 
(sari:ar and Rai« 1964)* 
^ o effects of dissolv©:! oxygen in tauijerat© aa6 t conical 
V7ctora hovo hoen eldsorately discussed by Hutchini*cm (1957) mil 
r^ t taer (1963 )• iho h i ^ values of oxygen content in tJie months 











a c t i v i t y of eifforemt BI ecios of algae (oarkar encl Kai, 1964)* 
Diawao (1966) frcan CJiano BIBO obsorj^etJ an Increase In dissoived 
ojsygoi vsjhich caused on Increase of jphytoiilfaaktao bicjposs* cai the 
contrary Jena (1973) could not Gstciblli^ any reli i t iun of 
phytoplankton o r EOOplGn;^ to-.i with aia®>lved o ^ g e n , i2issolveS 
OKycjen vuluoo wore higher in winter months <2ue to low tQBj>eR^ures 
cno in tons© rhotosynthotic act ivi ty ' (aetha et»e^>« 1971 )• d i o ^ 
g t ^ ^ . (1974) obaarved an invcrso ra la t ionshiv ot oxycion aK*d 
orqonic c a t t o r which suf:^eete6 tl-t^t for brealiing «3OWQ of ocganic 
Bcittor largo cuan t i t i a s ot oxy^n are needed, 
CQityo^<^ioxiJd^ OKiets in t t ifferent s t a t e s in froisliwator 
botiioc ao c qcs (fcoe GC^), in hal£ bound s t a t e (bicaj3x5Dates) 
and in c fixed s t a t e (carbonatas) (Hutchinson, 19S7)« Jana (1973) 
infaro thut freo COg i c not a con t ro l l ing fac tor in phytpplen^ton 
ptocucticsi. Tho f luctuat ions in t o t a l aXkaiinity anC fee© tt3bj was 
ic^eraa t h o u ^ with calcium i t ^owcd a nore d i r e c t celatitonship 
(saha ^ . a i . « 1971) 
'ilia proportionatG conC£Sstrtiti:.n of major iona inClucsico 
tho C5et JDoliaa, seasonal poi-;ul.-iticn succession and ^ r e l u c t i v i t y 
of alguQ an<3 inacrorhytes in a pcnd ( J^ateel, 1975)» Omepati (i960) 
hao al£XJ strassetl Uiat s a l t s o£ calciian mC cagnesAum a re Qosentiol 
fur plant growth. Barret (1952) anc! saha ^ , ^ * ( lC7i) Mmse of 
tho view tha t colcluci f luctuates tovocseiy with phosphate, George 











bQtv^ecn ^H cnci cai±>ont>te3» Jtsna (1973) hov^ f^ver coulfi no t 
cacortain any such re la t lcnahip as cei&onate a lJ ia l in i tv was 
net de tec tab le In rE;,0t of hia BmiiAoSm KS.£her ccmcentraticaia 
o£ bicoii>onv:te during tho samraara ©ay be due to a decseaso IQ 
water iQvel by evaporation tono r a in f a l l may ef fec t in tlecmesing 
tbo vduG oi bicai^joniites (Kicbeel, 1969 and Jana# 1973 )• Oarkar 
(ino Rai (1964) are convincoa tb^ t chlontioa ore not u t i l i c o d 
£'or pliJat grcwtb and tho i r rresenco in l a r ^ aiBOtajts i s su^costive 
oC pol lu t ion by organic mat ter of animal orif^in* Chlorides 
tcnorul ly sbow en Inverse cjnu converse relationship with pihytoDilanktoa 
(3aha .gt, ^ , 1971), 
In limcnologicol s tudies eciphasie has been l&LC on the 
n u t r i e n t cont<^t of the wertiar (Hutchinson, 1957/ Komajsovakyi 1953« 
raattnan 1963 one; ^2etc9l# 1975). Algal bloosis taako t h e i r appearance 
in t ;aters with larc© an^unts of phosi hates a^icl atmaoniacal nitxogESi 
(Ocsicrati, 1 9 ^ ) and larr© concentrat ions of n i t r a t e s mC ^joarhato 
(Oicrge, 1962). Fhytoplanlctesa could a lso hsvo a d i r e c t feearlng on 
phce_ ha tes (i:asamvo!:y, 1953 end Jena, 1973). Pearsa l l (1932) 
hc^sfcjvor, c^taincd an inverse reLitlonahixi in the English le!ics» 
t;o re la t ionsh ip auulo bo establ isheu bet^jeeo pliosihates m6 
dia ta^ j ^ p u l a t i . ns (Jana, 1973) aiC ulao no sigaifiCtait r e l a t ion 
coulti bo G±>3crve«4 for s i l i c a l ava l anti d ia taa manbers (Jcne^ 1973) 
though pearsa l l (1932) beli®?es tha t diatoms aipear in tfoters 










The conc^jntEEsticn of t o t a l dissolves^ QXJIICB in c water 
hoci-j ia iiQ&:^ as en Indicator in a3aes:jing th© prc^uct iv i ty of 
pcnc'o end lo'^os (Eeid» i96i)« Ilorthcoto an6 i;«3ri.4n <i956) 
corrcjlctecl the t o t a l dissolxred solid:; with i-l^ktesn of o r i t i ) ^ 
I c . e a , siiou^^ Geor©a (1962}« George ©£.• ^ . ( 1 9 ^ ) a3<2 Jana end 
jarl-ar (1971) secor^ed t o t a l disaolved solitio iii t i ie i r collcjcticaas^ 
no QttejBapt was inade to onalysQ tho rami l te . 
FtiytOi lenkton such as Microcvatia are rocarueS as i isdieatoss 
of eut tophic natura (swayer* 1966), iicaacdlcc' ^ Bemaon (1936) 
do^sids a re c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of oligotcoi^hy, uo s i^s iClcant 
corrolc'.ticn be tH^n phytcplenTctcn caid c£>o: lankton wa^ i dbtained 
by Jane (1^73) but F-Oitra Gad ishattacharya ( 1 ^ 5 ) found eu inverse 
so l i i t i .nsh lp betwa®3 tho ti«3, 
renaak ( 1 9 ^ ) emveaseC the opinion tha t ^ e r e may be mi 
r s c^ l a r dlatc: p e r i ^ i c i t y but Jane (1973) and Gs^srge (1966) 
repartod dietcas real-:s in taatiann md winter z©j^«ctively« Elumerical 
Vuluoo bctwe n rotiCoro and diatoxis demonstrated a d i r e c t 
relat ioQshir (Jono, 1973) since zo t i f e r s wc>ro t^e pc ioc ipa l 
CL^nsumero o£ d iatops (l^illieos* 1964 ond B@itra and Dho«c:ic^, 19& )• 
AEox^ (1963) 3nd ithon (1967) observed tha t species of Einac^ionus 
wopo abundant in csc^erately poUutcsd wateis* 
^ae factors effect ing alc^al .soductivi ty havG becB l i s t e d 











phosshatGS, aansaiiQCQl nitjco^aa, albuminoid nltiDgen, 
orgsnic matter atid salt@ of calcium aocl taagsesimi (C^n^^ti* 
1940 cad I960}* C3©opg© (i9C^} thought that tomperetui:© and 
orgaaic matter h&Q a si^aificont effect in cent»Jliing peoSiJCtivity 
whilo s i n ^ (1955) attributed tiiio to high ] l^ @n<i organic matter* 
^aiiperatuK3 and foc^ huire li^^i foun<2 to b© of utmjst i^nportonce 
in ea?plankton production (Heasil««oo6 end Fai3$i€ir# 196i)* ^^ lie 
offecta of inteisipeciQs and intraspecies ocsnpetition a^so need 
to b© considered (iiaeel*?oc^ ana Paj^sr, 1961) which could aG.6^ 











Water seroples wero collected frcin tiie Digcft pon<a 
(Figuro 1) onc0 a {nonth dodno the winter* amrniar imH rainy 
soosons* The atopies ^ere lat^e in the n^snin^ hours bc?t^ «8fS) 
C.30 c,ni« and 9.30 a.u» in the mstmner end rainy saaisons* 
rajtrin^ winter ttm samples nmve collected between 9.,30 & X0*30 u,u» 
nurSc^cy semplea were tahan S metoi^ awov Cronj the shore cegitm* 
}4eteorological dota was oS:>tain@d frcsn the metcK^SDloc^ca], 
station at the Departanent of Ehyaico, Aligarh KusliL: University, 
Aligarh« ;^ater ana a i r teanperatures ^"ore recorded with ^ e 
help o€ Q maximunMninir^ um thezinoiiieter pade by G«H* Seal Ltd. 
Lcmdon, to the extent o£ 0»l degrae celcius* *rail>i^ty atudiea 
were made by the U»s* Gsological sasvey method, ^ o resul ts were 
easprQQQod aa parts per million {ppa) o£ s i l i ca af ter c^mvBrting 
the c^aotvations with the help of the tuj^idimeter ctsiv^vsion 
tdble* 
£br detesnining acidity and alkal ini ty in which pa, 
free C^« ca t ena t e s and bioaj^nates are included^ very siiiiple 
method^ were used, pH of the sainples waa rt^zorded with tl% 
help ef a Idborat^ry c^^el pH meter* ^ e maulta wero expressed 
to the extent of 0»05 pe uni t s . Free OSu ^aa detesninec^ by 











phsnolptholein as on indicator* CajS^cmates tmd hicasSbon&tQB 
WQ]?Q estimator by t i t r a t ing 100 mX. wator aainple with 0*02 H lUSQ^ 
ond uoing phenoXpthalein and mothyl orange as indiCiitax» 
(^•P#H,/w, 1976), 
Oissoived o>::yron studies wore raade by CKsdifieS winkler'a 
mettKtd (A*P«H*A» 1976}* CalcitKc and magaeslwi were restissated 
by t i t r a t ion i . e . versenat© osethod (Bofiier, 1S72)» CJiloride 
cnaentity was deteijnined by t i t r a t i n g 100 ml. of water soffipl© 
with stamSanS A^GL with potasaium chromate .^ an indicator* 
Quantitative d©tQj3iiinati.;ns for nutr ients were also made* 
tTitrate*^3itco^n« csutixmia^nitcogen inorganic pliosi.hate and 
s i l i ca t e s wera determined by phmoldisolplxmic acXQ, I?es^erisation# 
cK^Iybdato blue and oiolybdat^ yellow niethoda resEiectively* 
^ e Qtathod of Jac'r.son (1973) was adopted £br the 
detoiBsinati:>n of to ta l dissolved f^lida* Estimation of to ta l 
h a i ^ a s s by ti:^ mett^d of etodier (1972) was coe^tnmiently used 
v^oa) the values of calcium mci tna^esium in pgm were Qiul.tipli€K3 
by constant factors of Ctilciura and ma^esius, «aid were miciQdd vnpm 
Diological oxV^an doiiand and oxygen consumed o r chemical 
oxygen demand were detezmined by the methods of Baau (1970) 











Plankton sanpXes weze collected with a sieve madte 
o£ standlaoS s i lk oloth vhose tnesh nmnber was 400 and pore 
s ise 37 microns, Each sc^^e of the plcokton was collected 
by £ilteeing 10 litom of watar through the aie^m« takan team 
three di££emnt rlacos, ^ e concentration o£ plankton in tl^^ 
water was detexniined by the "drop method" (Pearsall^ Gaxt^iner 
and Gceenshield« 1941) ie« by countincj the mmiber of plankton 
in cfie dro' of water (0,023 cc) . On an avera^ thsee counts 
were r^de for each saiQple and th } mean concentjcaticn SQIT a 
par t icular cionth was calculated, iho plarUcton san^les were 
preserved by e^dino fonoatin to make a 5 percent ffi>lution* 
irecesaary precauti ns were t^.en during sianplinc and 
analysis of tho sontples in the l igh t of the recacsseodation inade 
by Welch (194e)« Sdo^es %fero imtaediately t r ens f e r r ^ to the 
laboratory and stored in a refrigerator, ^ a l y s i s of the 
s^spleo was oxspleted within 36 hours fioom the time of collecticm. 
All results are expreas^ in parts per million except t^ese 
othoKwisQ mentioned* ^ e data was si^jected t o s t a t i s t i c a l 
analysis and the degree of correlation between d i f f e c ^ t groups 
of plankton and rhysico-chetnical varia l e s was coroputed by the 











PiJ3CRlPTX0n OF THE FCM3 
2he {j<3uat4c ocoayatcan s tudA^ by the p reaa i t author 
wuQ c nond coCTionly TxnoMm as •Lai D4gci*» ^ i s I»nti i s s i tua ted 
c t a diotanca of about twc kJULcmiQtors f rcan tho iJejpaJrtment of 
IJOOIOC^ in the Eaat to south-east diceotion* ^ e poc(3 i s 
mofro than hundr^ years old end io almost Q square In shoja 
ferith Q Ec^re o r l eas regular shoreline* I t s t o t a l watajr ac :a 
i s 0*r hectare & the depth varieo fraa alcujst l»S meters during 
toonooc^Q to about 0*46 meter during sumu^r* j^he usual GPurca 
of i t s rQFl«aai3hr.ent i s rainwater which i s fed t h c o u ^ staell 
canals r resent on tiia four <x>merR of the pot^ . All eSxrn^ 
tho s ides of the pcoid i s a luxuriaiit gzowth of ^ i ^ j i o (Dalberr|i,^ 
aiasoo)^ Bebul (/vcocia aratoica)^ an6 Seeto (Agadirac^ta jlodica) 
t rees* ^ e s e tecxia generally cutoff a ^ o d deal of aun l i^ i t 
eyaci thus deprive the pond of ^ t t i n g fu l l simshine during the 
day* ^ e t r e e s a l^} osntr lbuto considerable l i t t e r to the 
{»nd* "^ere i s a c^snplete absence of ac^at ic «8ods in t^e pond 
and there i s no avai lable record uvai lable t o £^ow t h a t t h i s 
i^Gnd has ever been ut i l isrsd for stocking o r rear ing of fish* 
The pond i s used for washJUi© purposes by the washermen* 
Duffedoea are l e t Ic^se Sato the pond in huge numbers by the 
loca l people a l l round the year* These aniEaals re lease t h e i r 





















i t i'j useQ for the 6€?pos4ticn o£ night soi l by th© people* 
ihe iond i s lasctcsd very near to the mango Gnd c.^ esfa orchards, 
lilio Certilir-ors which are U3Q«2 in these orcharfis as"-^  usually 
aroinc^ into the icnu during tho rainy soascn tintl i:^;<lenish 
witii inorganic nutr ients , 
Tho water for moot rar t of tho year I s tuas^ld and 
Iwmrient growth of algae are clearly ooticojlsle t-u^ the bank. 
Sie fiah fauna collected fron; tho pond inclu(2®3 .x^ gfeeg, ;xthitfi, 
noteropneustoa fogsi l is . walldCK) attti. S^anna ^unctaj-ua, laaabaq 
tostuaineus^ d a r i a a batrtacus cod Fi^sroaiathufl aoaleatuf^ Ch© 











mtcoroioqical qiaractegistics t 'ihe ^teorological d&ttt 
Iix3lucie8 s^erage* ne»dURim end ajininum ten^cature* t^ otai 
nicaithl^  rainfall and relative humidity (Table ! ) • The olioiate 
et the pood site was relatively dry vith 24*0% to 63*0^ ^ relative 
humic t^y* Avearage .nonthly mean rmxLwm tesparature ranged teem 
20*3^ c to 42*46^ and the miniisjin tensjerature var i^ f roso 
7*29% to 27*2%« The total utontiay rainfall «as in the range 
of 0*0 tm to 396*3 mm being maxltma (396*3 mm) in the sionth 
of ilTuly* 
ghyaico.<.he?Bical charactegfaticsg Variations of the physico-
chemical peraaaetere in the pon<3 during the period a£ study are 
shown in table 2 and are graphically represented in Figure 2* 
The maxinmin depth of thcpoid was 1*5 oieters in July* 
Zt W8B only 0*46 oeters in the WDQth d June* The teisperature 
of the imter varied from 13*0% to 33*0^ being ai»eiRitia in 
l^ril and roiniiaum in January* Turbidity ranged from 32 PIHQ to 
1000 pgm* ^^ ^ hic^^est value was seen in the month of Hay and 
the lo«€St in January (Table 2)* 
Itm pH of the pond water was allcalioe in all the 
colleoticsis end ranged £ran 7*&3 to 9*SS* Free oarbondioocide 
was generally hic^ ranging between 10*o ppm and &b*0 ppia* 
It was absent during the laonths c^  /^ril to Jtam* ^terestingly* 































































o«£lxmate ellsalinity was recorded tfrheo the pH tm%Q»d tovanSs 
th© U|}per iiqsita that i s betiteen B»7 end 8*7S pH units* Zt 
was highest in the month of May (XS7«0 ppm) ana lowest in ^ T^tast  
(13*0 ppm)* Bicartooate eikaiinity was aiiiays present in 
lergB qosntitics in all the water 8aii|»le8 c^iected* It was 
520*0 wm in May and iiS»0 pgm in Febrttary* 
Totai h&e6xiBSi8 o£ water ranged Ssetwena 3i4*0 and 72«7 ppsa 
throughout the year* h gradual rise could however* be c^erveci 
£c&n January to April and a downward trend upto July* A 
Giiaiiar pattern was (^served for calcium tead ma t^tsiuta* the 
hi^^st values for calcium and magnesiuni were 40*0 and 53*o ppm 
respectively and lowest values were 11*0 ppm for each* 
Generally oagnesium values wei.e higher than those of caloius* 
The hi^est value of 117*0 ppm for chlorides was 
register^ in the oi^ith of Hay and the lowest of 17*0 ppo} was 
observe in Jtily* From January onwards i t war> taking an 
t^per gradient Inst with the i^pro^h G£ rains the values 
dfeiclic^* 
Tim i^io^hate values w r^e generally very hic^ in all 
the water saiq^les* the hi^lhest value of 11*0 ppsi was obsenred 
during the month of January after Which it declined to i t s 
lowest value of 0*6 ppn during Hay* £niring the snonths of 
June and July when rains set in« i t did not show any definite 











<|U6iititie0 &D& the values e&ngfid betfisas 12*0 i>pii to 5*0 ppui. 
tmaxmUBCsX nitros^en whicli is &a It^sorteiit nutirlest was 
fouoS i s eJLl the collectioos iiKide hit the euthor* Zt ves 
follcued by phG^hete in its quantitative pattecn* The 
Jtovest value was recorded ia the tncmth of l%y uiien i t was 
1*0 PP2I) iihile the highest value o£ 5«0 ppm V&B found in January, 
Since all the nutrients* phosphates* nitrates and 
andoniacal nitrogen show similar changes« their association 
vith tl^ piactkton could be w&ll understood* 
The £lt»tuations <^  silicate was st^ aei^ hat less erratic 
during thcperiod of study* 2t usually ranged frooi 20*0 ppra 
to 30*0 ppin* the hi^iest value being recorded in the taonth 
of March and May and the loi^st in June and July* 
The dissolved oxygen content of the water vrxied 
between 0*50 and 7*30 ppsa* Most o£ the volutes were low 
e3£cept in the cacmths of January and i^rch (^eble 2)* However* 
such veriaticns did not show any seasonal tnmd* thitse 
was a higli concentraticn cC the dissolved orgstnlc ntatter 
in ttm pond water fluctuating between 4*0 and 90*0 ppm* 
The Biological Oxygen Demand values esdiibitetf pollution 
of a hi^ i^er degree* 7he values recorded ranged between 
1$6*5 pp:a and iS*0 ppm end were lowest in July* tihe velties 
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voiues were pcoportlooei to planktcsn production. 
Tb& to ta l dissdhred solids also zeffered to as sa l in i ty 
(Khen end Qes^ yt^ a* 1966} ranged from 330*0 ppoi t o 1346*0 ppm. 
Ihere seesied to £olloi7 a definite seasonal Erand as with the 
evegporatioQ of water during awxmc the values yare iituch higher 
than during the rainy season* 
SIS23kesiSaI ys§£aSigj:ifiUcai '^^ seasonal distr ibution of 
differoi t genera o£ planktons i s represented in table 3 while 
the re la t ive abundance of the various grot^s i s shoim in 
table 4* ^he phytG|}lanM:on8« 28.69 t o 99*02!^ were a l w i ^ 
predaninant over EO€£>lanKtons except during the month of June 
when the population of sooplankton was considerably higher 
than that of the s^ytcplankton, (Figures 3A & 3B), 
ttiytoDlanktont The phytoplanlctoi pcpulatioQ aainly consisted 
of tShlorpphyceae# iQfxophycee^, Baoillariqphyceae, and £u^enaceac 
and ran^;^ frcm &«09«329/1 in I4ay to 11*1S3/1 in July* '^hB 
seasonal distribution was e^ar^ter ized by four peaics in the 
Qonths of January* February* Hay and July when i t was 
47*4B7/1, 64*270/1* 7*79,999A & 17*400/1 respectively. 
cf the chloTG^hyeeae the following genera %fere fomsat 
fpKfft^ fpdefitryf,* C?ijtfaiyd«?Ri9Pfig* c^l^g^Pq^tfo* t^ MfiSSUS '^ 
C^pptey f^fpsj^ f.* c^pat^^i^ny Cp^l^stu^Tt* fy?^od|j>^CT> ^ ^ ^ 











JlQ Species dive£^ity# ccsic of tliese ga?oi;^ s %ma £ouii^ to lae 
pesecmial* £>e<Slestg«ni was c^servea in edniost &Xl t^e nioDths 
except ia ^anussy while CloategJira ii^s absent during ^ BRUQX^ 
Fe^maey en<^  June* 
tables 3 esa 4 ioaioata a characteristic petterts dl 
aeas(mai periodicity during t te various oxsiths* l^ie^ r w@res 
&X3St ^usdafit io Juijf eo^ nere ©t th@ Xo»est etl:^  io «3iane* 
li'abie 3 if^icates that sea^szmi out^ br®Bk9 eotal^ t tm cettseS hy 
the intensive gronith of any particular genus thou^ mast oC tl)@ 
^nera s^tom^ a Siatisctive pattern o£ &melQ^-mat during 
different seasons of tim year* iiro peato <^re olsserved for 
ehiore^yceee# one in February and another in T^uly (^able 4>. 
2n F^ruary the dominating ^nus %;as Ch|«aydoiaonai^  while io 
•Stoly Sff^ yggyffe doainated, 
^ e highest nui^aer of 64*270/1 for chXorcphyceae could 
be obsccved in Fel>ruary* Its l o ^ s t MAS in June <43SIAK 
In «7enuary t^e nmtmt was 3* 263/1* This was followed by a 
February pulse after ^vhicih tlmre was a (S^reese until June 
@nd then another pulse man noticeable in «7ul.y* Host of the 
other geners appeared oocas8ic»ally for a month or t^o (t^ble 3), 
Four genei^ of the blue ^eean algae; i^pts^hyeBsis) iifere 
recorded. Ttmm nere g^geaamm* a?ff^ffWP9^§* Hfcgg^yQU^ 











tllie hlwa gcee» aigse ^ i c h were et & low vttib Craoi 
January t o fsaiech aw^^eaXy iiia^ased io i^riJt to snatch tim 
f i r s t peak io r>^ y» Utils peak £onied 95«2&ii of the t o t a l 
phytGplaxalctoo and was solely cauaea l ^ faiogocvat^ gg,» Whlcl) 
was the oipst ias)ortaiit maotier o£ tht^ groc^» OloeQca^a^ a&d 
^gia,7iopoeaia e^ppeared in mrch vhile &plnilina «aa peesent 
frcra l^ay to July (Teble 3 ) . Hicgocyst;|g was hosievey# preseat 
thrcM^out tJie year* 
Decilleriqphyceae coniprislog o£ the aiatoois wao algulf icant 
ozaly in January* The different diatoisi observed were Anrohipletura^ 
s^oBKrlioneig, n&it0^», ^gjlas enci aynedra and tfiese could ise 
found i s eln»st a l l the saonths ol the year C^able 3 ) . Qom of 
the r ichest groi?^ wm Observed for ;^afficula« 38*S4SsA* »hia 
forzaed a diatora pulse in January with 6i«i6/S individual contribution* 
llm to ta l dietaa nuoiibers varied f ran 47* 487/1 t o 780/1 
froa January to July (Table 4)« Percenta l yaiae these were 
nKtst pirevelent in the nxmth of January* ^ e n the p«rcentcge 
increased t o 0*62 in H^« im increase to 8*90^ in June and a 
( fel ine to 3*72^ v in July was seen* Most genera <^peared occassionally 
for a a»nth or two end then disapp^^ared (^'able 3)* 
9p|ac|y;a, Eliolena* Bmm ^ ^ ^r^^e^ff^ignfff belonging 
to t r^ family l^uglenaceae were the caXy phytcClagellates collected. 











and coul^ be Sound thsou^^ttt the year (Teble 3}* Their 
highest nmSxjta o£ i3«7S0/l \ma r«;orded ia the iao»th o£ 
/ ^ r i l While the lowest of 3X3^ was found in July* Phacfif, 
uras the dc^inant genus o£ the group* 
gpoD^enktont The zoqpiaolcters ccmsisted mainly G£ Hobifera 
and Crustacea* Ttmy itfere observed in alniost e l l the sanples 
collected during the period c£ study and ranged trom 71*31^ 
and 0*96^* Quantitatively the Siociplankters recKshed maxiimim 
of 27t 726/1 (71*31%) in June end forjed a sort o£ ^oqpla^feton 
smsxt\ dorninating tYm phytoplankton (Table 4)* 
^axmg the Hotif ers« Asplanc^na. lagBChioau^. F i l in i a . 
HexfirthTi^  and Kcrete^la wtre encountered o£ which only Brachionus 
®Q^  yillftla were significant frosi the quantitative point o£ 
view* Aspjenc^mf, H^tar^iya and Keretella were £ound t o occur 
niore or less as stray £on0* Botifero t^re :!icst abundant 
(27«728/1) in June t»2t the i r nunS:»er declined in July when 
heavy rains set in* They iiere costpletely absent in January 
end fi^n) Febmary a gradual ikxxsxe^&ei in the i r population 
could be ^sexved upti l June efterKhich the i r nuniber again 
f e l l drastically* 
The crustaceans -m&B \^ the largest coponent of the 
Booplanictens* The genera coaaonly found were Cerjodaohnia* 
Oaohnia^ Hoina and Cvelops* They never forjtiBd any peak 











in tho range of 1# 300/1 and 5«632/l* Their pqspuletioa yms 
at ihe naxlrnum in F^ruery and the tainimuQ nimi^rs tms r«:oc<^d 
in July (7able 3). 
Quantitatively only lilat^lii dE various sp&sies were 
significant and though the <^lcps were quite c&iiaoD in 
four out o£ the seven collecticna# their nunS»er was rather 
lo»* C e j 4 9 ^ ^ i , a^Wfi «n<^  I M M <^peared occessionelly 
during the Afferent nonths of the year* 
la eat»;lueion i t m.y be sai^ that the mxtibes of 
c^genisnid per l iter end their percentages had no bearing on 
e»:h other* Ihe phytoplanktons maintained their highest 
oun£)er8 f coni January to May end the eooplanktans from February 















































!• 1^ pr^^omSimnt occipaots o£ the pond ere phytc^lao^cms 
oi^ til© one £actor affecting their pso^ction is pH« 
2* Totel diasoiveu solids nay be used as on iB(Sice9 for 
productivity, 
3. She eqauibrtum P - R otesSsr state sltoation 1. ai8t«b.a 
ema the prcpcaftionate make n^  o£ trof^c levels i s brcJjen 
dow-n with the result that eaDnamicalXy i:iportant £i&he& 
ere not Coaod in ttm pcnd* aoae eir l^ reathing har^ 
fishes niay however l^ collected from tt® pond during the 
v&rlous &£^ a£$ons of the year* 
4. Freqiient o l ^ l blooos indict^te the eutrc5?hic nature of 
the pond* 
S« On the basis o£ Qjcygen consuifled and Biological QKygen 
isemand ^^tained by the autl»?r i t rmy be said that the 











Tfm pbyaieochemlcel coa&ltian9 sMPe^ oillng In th« £c«sh 
water Cish pond situated in the vicinity o£ tim university 
eeapis end eoimemiy knGfifn as Lei Oiggi tiece studied to deteealne 
the seietionship i3et«ieen sane essentiai physical «i^ chemioei 
ecmstituents dissolved in water end the develcpn i^ent of pienkton 
and the fish fauna* 
The phytcpXenkton was generally pre^ s^ ainant over the 
eoc^enlctoni the forsisr having four peaks in January* Febniasy# 
Hay and July %ihile the later had their ataxirmsQ only in Jtane. 
Of the several i^ysico-»c^en)icel paraoieters (tetensined* ^le 
relationahip between the phytcplenkton end the teiqperature, 
free eai:l)onaiQxide# phoaphmte and dissolved oxygen were not 
significant i^iile the effects of pH was signifioffit (r«i0«700} 
at S% level* The ability of algae to obtain CQ^ was indicated* 
the evaporaticsi of water and rainfall were found responsible 
for hi^ies and lower values of bicarbonate* chloride* tm during 
suamer end snnsoon respectively* 
Alkalinity was i!Sportant for the growth of l^ yxqphyoeae 
(blue gieen al^e) end the correlation coefficient (rw 0*534) 
between the two was significant at i09( level* filtrate seeatd 
essential for chlorqphyceae (green algae) as i t was positively 











with ChXorq^yceaft <r « •0*770 )• The relatlooship bt-tweea 
s i l icate level «ny Oietoia population HSB oot signif Icent* 
Instead tl^ difttan pcpuletion V&B signiSlcantly cocarelated 
with emnoDia nitrogen end phos^ate^ their 'r* valt^a being 
0«625 and 0*744 Whic^  %ie£e s i^ i f i cant at 10 and S percent 
levels resp^ive ly* ihere was not a single d^ainating groip 
o£ f^ytoplankton throu^^ut the period of sttid^*. each taato 
i t s appearem^e in a doroinating form during cme or Uie other 
nionth* F o^oplanktcm £oraied a p^ik only once in the aio&th of 
June* Uigl^r planfetco population was obaem^ with higher 
^[uantity of total dissolved solids* Ifiytoplanlcton as a group 
had m> relationship with the nutrient content of the pond* 
The <^nrelaticxi coefficient between phytoplanlcton 
and fisooplankton percentages was significant* The relationship 
faetweei eooplankton and diss^ved oxygen was insignificant* 
however* an inverse relatia^iifhip w i ^ the oxygen asnsumed 
ind icate that i t did not contribute -mich tonards the organic 
metter of the paa&m The values for rotifers and diatans 
showed no relationship at all* 
Hi^er teoiperatures indicated lower organic nactter 
values and low ten|>erature indicated hi#ier organic matter 
values* {^ was related to free cacbondioxide* bicarbonate 











8*70 end oaxl)oQate et mad iSxfve pH 8*7S. the tusblOity in 
the p<23d was mostly csu«ea by the phytoplenktoo* 
abe h l ^ e » chloridn* QS^^Q c^caisuaeS ana B*0«D« valxms 
iodlcntea Q degree o£ h i ^ polItitJLcn. i:he presence o£ 
ffi>. in has^ nui^ iSsers tXao ioaicated an a^axKiftd tutrcphlo 
nature o£ the poi»S* 
^ e equliibritKu between photcssynthesis (P) mid tm^ixe^aa 
(R) seencd to have shiftca PuB. stcatly^-stete s i tuat ico ebnoxiiiBliy 
<^ se t o e«x:e£i£sive organic &sx& inorganic natrimits* ih^ ? » a 
steady«>st£tc 3hi£t eeened to be c^spcaisibie io r the absence o£ 
P l i c a t e ^somcmijcaXl^ ii2|>ortani apetcirii c^ fiahes, •^ {xc h8r£y# 
a i r breathing* cemivoroos §x^ detr i tus ^cseOing species e£@ 











2 9m gfat«fta to PsefMsor samdb BAMD ^an for 
saggesting a thalI«&glQ9 pzoblMi «ia •iiic«x« gmtltud* for 
tti* iraluidala {|iiida&c« ana «»ous!igwmit ha has 0.v«t »• dssing 
th« pn>9xa«a of tha noxk* 
fhas^ ui to Pmf• Hhuli Heaood A2.«n, Baadt DiipartoMmt of 
2oo3xHSr# Aligazh HoalSn miimmXtf0 AliQaxh for pjaEnridiiig tha 
naeassary faeilltiaa* 
X m also tba&kJ^ to Mr« fk^ ia« KahiBooa Ali Kbtta iojr 
hia aincasa hmlp in many tiaiv to £ac:ilitat« ^ a mile. h^otOcs 
to my &flb« coSlaaguaa for coMopaxation at v^aloua tiataa* 
oua ocasaomlvAgmmtB to IUr« Hoonia A» KbaQ for t^ l^iiQ 











A*I>»II*A« (1976) standUixtf a«lliods £oc «xaiiln«tion of HKt^ ir and 
i ^ ^ « Oioib, L»» K«s«Riiitiift fiao «nd s*c« 8iB«x:|«« (lt742, stnaiMi 
on tiM HydcobioXogloal ooadiUoos of « MWMP fNI poaod 
ifith tt not* o» tlKlr zol« io fUib enitasv* 0. 3iil«^ 
lUh soe» Ssditif lit Sl»6t« 
AZDX»# 8»C* <1963)» studimt co soSian ac»tif«f«« IX* mmm mpi^im» 
of th« 090110 nrmMmtm f earn NftQpuc^  J, ssoe&» aoe, 
B«iei«ar» R*H» (^66}« AD oeolo^al «i»2diy of « t«Rtpo«t2y pond 
ttoas Auoklftud, iinisMiaiid* ittst* J. ftftc. rmm* 
B«nett« R*P, (19S3)« Rel^tioDilhip hmtmmm •lk«Uiiity and adaozptioii 
of M«Ki«eitioB of ad^ tod |d3o«i^xa« in foctiJUlsad twasit 
Bastt* K»K« (1970 >• Bioeliwieal ox^ gMi dosand » i t s cib«iieal 
ZOdl«& J« fli^,« jLl (a)i 2S 
Bayly* X,A*8« (i9<S)» iMvocaad dliisBaX vaxticaX iBigxatiOQ of 
pitfiiitoftie oxttstacaa in inland «i«to»i of low b|pdn»0iB 
ioQ ccmcaatxitiGa* Hatato* to^t 70i»7(}S« 
Biawaa* s« (I9i6}» QKyfjao and t^hifta^mikMan eliangaa in tha naidsr 
foming f ^ t a li)(« i s (jbana, 8atttj»» JBH t ast«4ll9» 
Saa« s«K* «Bd v^ R* sdiraatara (i9S6)« oiantitaiive t^mg»» on 
fsa^watar plaolcton* I, pltftktoQ of a fiitli tarUe in 
iMtienoif, sndiA. PiDC» Hat* Acad* sei* india*« 26 BI 
&9->92« 
211ia« R*8«« B«A« tuatfall and ii*P, i l l i a (I94i«)* Ot^mimUm of 
watar <|aality* fiah and i^dliiNi Sasviea* T7«8« Dipt* 
mtasior* Baa* Bipt* 9« £82 pp« 
SoMl« y«A« (1892K la m»m$ lin»gxaphia llnnologi(|ti«» Sona X* 
<aMQfaphie, Ksfdxogsapliia, oaologla^ dlnatoloQio* 











GaQaiwti* 8«V, (2940)* ISw •eology of • t«iipl« tttOi fKsiitalBlag 
m pmmvsmnt hlwm of «icifOcsy«tii 
HSRfit. J» aaBft>«y B«t« Hist* aoc« *JP!|<"'«°«»^ ^«<»„^!^ ^ l y q r f ^ , •«gtt«4gpff| cxim;} 
on Al90lo9y« Kmv O^hi^ 19S9 CZCMR) t 300»2ii* 
Oaosge, R«(3* (1962)« oomffxvnea of « pctnaRcat alfiitl bloom in 
« fii^ tas'< of D«ltii with spooial xofOxHEiai to 
factors nr«poQ«ibJl« tor it» piodiiOtioa* p o^e* 2i^» 
GtOSQt, lt,<S« (19i6}» OOttPAXitiini plsOktOD fKSOlO^ o f f iVO f U b 
tanks In mmk» HxSia. Hyd»^lolo«U# J£Lt Si-*i08. 
6OO«0B# H.6«# S*2« QMlsund A»0» S i d d i ^ {2966}, A XlMiolooioaX 
•uKv«3r of Rivov Kali with safafmoa to finii noctailty* 
Sn i^onaiaQtaX fi»altli« gi 2I3»269« 
Kasaiaooa* 0«R. anS R«A, Pmxkmt (I96|}, popoiation dsra^ Rioa of 
f£ai0)vatar ao«9P>^ aBktoe« Soology# j^t C3}f 266*074* 
&£!* 8*U (l9Si}, RDoniadga of tlia ascimt Kliidua eoMramiag 
Sotm, a^U and T.V«R, PiXiay (Ittt ) . sunabook of fi i^ eiatuxa in 
tha lodo^Faoifio fii^Klas sagiOB* wm, Wiith Bioli tmStt* 
Hat^ UUiaw, G»t* (I944>, Xiinnologioai stttOias in OooMetioitt, 
•ZZ« h exltioai aicaftinatlon of tha suppoaadt saXationihl} 
batnaan phytoplonkton padodloity and c i^aBieal 
c^an^s la JLaka mtaxa* Wcolog^t j | ^ t S»26» 
i^tchinaon, G*s« {I9S7}* h txaatiaa on Ummlo^m S* GmgoKj^, 
Physics and cSianistnr* ^tc^ niiaiy and SoBa« XBe,« 
Baw YOidc* lOlS pp, 
Hutchinson* O.S« <i967>* A txaatiaa on hUmo^jo^w XI, StitjeDetaetion 
to iaka hioiogy and iisnopiank^m, Oiohn Miiay and 
8oD«, zns«, ^w lotk, i i :^ pp* 
^leksoot ti«u (1973)* Soil Cbaadoal tfialyaia* Pr«ntioa«>Rall pvt, 
l.td«« srav Qalhi« 498 pp, 
)tfia» B*B« (1970)* On tha study of linnolody and baetazioloQy of 
tha thaxffiftl spsings of BoSexastiar* Ph.D. thaaia« 











m timmmX aptimg of BAkxivfimxv ^«^ B«i9al« ZnAi«« 
Rfacoi>iolo9i«« ^ t 33»47* 
jfBi«« B*B» (l97iK ammwaaa^ pvriodioii^ <f pXiotktoa in « €n«ii 
w«t«r pond in m9t Bwag^ Bitfia* 2Bt« &«vtuig»s, 
I3}«i« J*A« Ci9#7)* Studies on tl^ llsmology of Aligash fxviditrattzs* 
l%*D, t}}««i«, MiQttZh KusXifii Haiversitsy, AUQttHs (I7«P«) 
Zndift. 
ishm, J*A* «nd iw i»mS$\m (19I6K On th« iooie csotapoaition of 
£ivm tJ20pio&l fiji^wpoiids of ftli9adi CO»IP*>« 2todi«* 
n^xdiiologim, | | | 19S«202» 
Khtn« J«iJL A* and A. QsmiB 3iddi<2ai (1971}* iiat«r* HitjBOQtf) ana 
i^onEtioius in ixmStmmtmr pi«nktoii« f^ iob io lo f i^ JTt 
S3l«$36« 
KoBiMmrsky, B« U993)« A oaiip«j»tivo study of ttit i^ytopltakton 
of 0«7ii»il fish ponds in x»iation to msmrn of ^ s osatBtiaX 
eh^ioal constitoiDts of th« watus* BtilX. Res. Cbimo* 
2«ra«l« 2* 379-416 • 
Zxaid, J«tr«G« (i9S0h yaidiss on ^ ^ y i ^ f ^ l i mxsm " ^ s * 22* 
Htitettfit diQ^latlon and spxing pajdonw, Part II, 
Oiseusaiot}* J« Bool«« |g,f ifti«4IS« 
&ar« A*{i«A«B* Moctisar and x*igaik S« V«i isar (1906), Fii^ euXtux* 
in eentcal Sast Afdca, F«A«0«, BQHEi i<0 pp« 
mOBt^lmt A«K* (1953 )* factors i»flti«Ksing the ijxovth of i^ytoplwh* 
ktcm, J« fisli* eas« M« Ca&ada« i^t 353<»28a* 
Kid^aai* R«Q« (1969), saasonaJL tsvods in i^ ysioe»»4ihcmicaX faCtoxt 
of a feashifater fish pond and thair mlm in fiiih eoXtuca* 
Rfdxebiolooia, ^ t i44«Si0* 
Hoitca* S»K», «Dd B«K» miattachasya (X965)» mmm hifdmXotJioaX 
faetozs effeotins pXankton psoduetiesi in a fiifti pond 
in KaXyani. Mtft BauQ^, India. Xdil2s^Xo9ica« J^ fiii*l2» 
l$oit£a# 8«K«« and ii«t«* filioMiik (X966}« aaaaonaX c^ rcXas of mtifaxa 
in a feai^ater fiili pond in KaXyani* Hast SwsgaX* 
Pxoc. wympm wmimt hOUf* 7n>p» ficoX*, J^ t 3S9»367« 
Basaxv 8»A*H,« and J* Datta-Homhi (1974)* SaaaonaX vaxiatlxma 
in tha physioo-^unieaX and hioXogicaX psopaxtiaa of 











W«B» ( l i ) 3 } . Sti^ftopltf^ton in the BtgHsh XiitK«A» ZI« 
thm ccflipositioQ of i^ ytopXwDctoD in ittX«&ion to 
diMoXved ^&«tazicQ»* J» ^:ol«« ^ s Z4%mZt&m 
P»AcaMiIl, U.8*. A«c, o«inUQ«r «Q(3 r« c»Mm8h<iiiaft <i$46)« WmiStmrntrnte 
biology «&d wftttr s t ^ l y in Bxitain* soi* I>ubX« Fstilniat* 
Bio« Ass. Bsit* nqp*# l i t l«90* 
Imnsk* »•»• (i9S5)« OoiBpsrsl;iv« Usmolag^ of si^^t Co2o««ao 
Kioimtain i«k«s« t»iiv« Oolo. stud. Bioi«« Jig% i«l»|iS« 
SsMson, 0»S, (19S6). M9&I iodiOAtoxs of tzo|d)ie laJce tj^ss, 
tianoi. oes«nogr«« ^t iS«2S« 
Sssr^  P*S«&« 6iac^ and K*]:#« ath^^ m^UU A stiidy of wcnm 
aspects of scology of ths wivmxs GBBQS sod j«Btm« i t 
Aiiiiid^sdl iV^P*) iM i9S6«St» PxDO. Sst, Acsd. 9ai» 
Zodia« S^tioa-4l» l i ^3)t 23&i4l73« 
Reid, 0»K* (l96iU i^ o^loQy of inlaid w«t»zB and Sstuziss* 
lUuitihollM Fubi* mm Y0tk» 
So6lb9, tt» (19SS)»» Tlis prinscy pxoduetion in Xskssi soeis sMUits 
«Dd xssturictloas of ths CV14 mithod* KIQ^ Coast* 2)q^r» 
H9ff,« I44t U2^i2e, 
ftodisr, J* (1979)* mai^fitiM of watsr* ZsMSI p9ogmmim for 
aoi«Qtifie txsisslation* rnxmrnXmh^umStoa* iJeUm wili^ 
s]%3 3oii8# :saC; Hsv Ifiork* 
Riittnsr* 7« < I9€3 )• ftindap^itftXs of JUsnology. tmivecsltsr of 
'mwoDto ^v»mit fozosto* 295 pp. 
sails, G*8», K,X«« 3sb«alt B^ a Mitzs «id A»C K n ^ (i97i}* Stiidlss 
OQ thesesso&si «ad dliimsi •sxi«tix»is in physieowehMidLeai 
sBd Biologioiia eonditioQs fof « psxsmiisl f jcsshwstsr 
pood, J« znisQd riidi. aoo* indis. , ^ 79^ 11)2» 
ssi^sir« H«x*«# sBd H. Bsi (i964}* fhm lismolog^ of msmj wmOi^ 
Sodia, Z. Ftkysioo-ohs»ical oonditiona andpJL«Rkti»i, 
fxsns* liMr. tfi0jsose« aoo«# &Si 2i0w2^« 










Figure 3A t 8uccessl n of m^Sot t^ytopl«Dktai gxoups 




















FlQur® 3B I succeasicn of major aoopaankton qxm.p9 
and total phytoplankton m& aooplankton 




























h aurator G£ physlcei* chemJral, asS biological factors 
affected th@ seascmal siccession o£ planlttciis in a fsesh vater 
pmd et Miga£ti« Tl^ eoef£icie»ti) of corjpalatioc betvir i^i 
Oitfecent pt!;^ i^ )*K:hamiceJL variablas and diffeseot p^roops of 
pieu^ctera ae<e givan in tables $ and 6« 
Sfhe taoiperatuce o£ tlie pcxid sasgad fsom id«0^ to 33*0% 
during the period o£ tlMi pxeaent observations. The different 
giotips of pleAIcters had their periods of niaxiiiKBi intensity in 
different mosths and the pl^ rtqpiatdetons iitere eaore ntfioarois 
than the eocpiaidetons. l^ enperatuee could not be found to be 
a critical factor for tl^ seosooal periodioit:^ of ph f^tcplimlcton 
as has been pointed out 1^ Jima (1973 )• KutdhintQn (1967) has 
also suggested that tei^terature is iayjortant in ecsxtrolling 
both the Quantity ai^ the quality of planlstonio flora* but 
cannot be re^rded as the only factor affecting the populeticm 
^nsity* Houever* i t is Itnown that teoiierat^ire of the vater 
effects the seasonal cycles of the phytcplanktcn in teaperati: 
Booes (flBCoiifl^ ie* 19S3}« 
The j ^ ipange of ttm wotec was not very great and 
varif^ bettieen 7,e5 and 9«9S throughout the period of stu^* 
The correlation coefficient (r«0*700) vas found to be significant 











QXB in eoQ£i£3tit^ wit^ those o£ Bi«@ixi7asan (2963)* Bayly 
<I963}# Hoitra and ^)ettd< i^arya <2965} mad Jana (2973) i^%» 
£otiQd that e h i 0 pH value wm related to tmmf hloam o£ 
phytc^eokteci uhiie a low pH indli^tad a riae io sooplaoktoa* 
Thoa0i gyring the pjEeaeot 6tit^ @a pH was h i ^ (8*7S) in the 
oionth of ^^ line an^ a h i ^ eoqpliai^toi} itfuajra eoulS be <^eirved« 
i t fflay not he necessary that Ion pH eould always indicate a 
rise in ef^ iplankton* 
Though eailao&ate alkalinity cotal4 not be ^tecte^ in 
most collections ttHSce seeiaid clear indication titat there use 
soraa relatifsishl^ between ttm pH and ttM» ^rb^oetea* George 
(1966) and Jana and Sas^ar (2971) ha^ observed a direct 
relation between the two and the present fillings are in agr^isBnt 
with those observed b^ r thea* The correlation coefficient 
(raQ*703) at S4 level was significant* 
The hi^ier valties of CQ^ im%Q and 66.0 ppia) daring tlui 
laonths o£ July mSt Hi&cch were associated with a pro^rtionately 
soiall ntmiber of phytGplanIstai# i9»SI3/l eid S7#427/l« ^ sismer 
outburst oecured in ne^ and free co^ was totally absent in i^e 
water* Consetiuently the correlation coefficient (r»iO*4@6) 
obtained for phytc^lan^ton ais3 free co^ was not signifioai^* 
Xt can therefore* be said ttmt etleast free co^ was not a 
coatrolling factor for phytoplankton production and that the 











acitt^r* |li6i!i^t«» and sitn^^w IMSS f #rcwu»Mtt f <» 1 ^ fSioiflli 
«f tftit t i ^ i * ^0^ ROi^  <»S ^Mtt* f wetcors ^laM l» f cmod to IMI 
e i algaifteaBcai 4«r&iif ^tm pmm^^ studlM idsmiili tiiti^ wsft 
tiis aiflRtlflc^n^ at SS9& 1«IPI^* 
Xt iftti o&Msvaa i^ mt i^Mm^at* SM^ lat mams^iitA, Mm 
t in KSOMiii of 0mm 9bLgm »ixim i^mm ^ imi^ixmA «t i^ n ^MiocMffi 
so <«l«tiai ecHUd iicNiCv«r hm •ttfl^iahud bctMiafi tim oenettstcirttos 
«f s^oiiptots end til* p«pitiUi$loB dnuiitir «f «liioc«ii^ i9?eiMO •» 
t ^ «lpMi MoQBid l30tli niMEi tliMeo «•• III «l^ ii&aas^ « and m»«eit3r 
«f ]^M)ia^ii^« ^ I t iis^ nMHi with tlia fiisSiagw of Milcto CifSaK 











iinrftl «ml gmmn «Iftft duslag him tttmliet of tlw Sugll^ Itttam, 
Za^mmgtiB^^ txam^i^tmm mm ci^iif lis«iife Isttntmi mijsKtig^h^^mm 
Mid nitrate «a& mmBmt^ iiitfx>gi» Cr^l* «>• h Aimet cori«l«tieii 
»&tr«t« cdi^  • tmgRttm £»l«tioi»mip eotaa bft ••t«bli«li^ foe 
&l«toai f oxsttd the tilled mt^os gemm ^  ]^ |tc(plideilsft«» 
ccaotdlxitliig tm mmsm^ o£ l#»3S pttscimt of ^i9 total ^^mBSstm 
pomH&timi* "Slift £ittl«%i«ii«h^ b«tiMMm sUlcft^ Smml Ana M9^tm 
S)Qsttaftt«a that ^iictoos ett^ Qft s«i^«o^:e tittloii 0«S «g/!l «f 
si l les* S» «i«o atlntsiiittdi ttist dictomi lopMi^ tiSma m^tmm 
mm «i€l3 i s QitcvtA* j^oiiiiittt issft «ilkteik a^c^lnteti il9##> 
mith pl»^ ?3»K«ift« niteof^ anS • l l l i^ tii» pq^ tflfttJtofi ci aiK^aoi 
stSil. «iil«t» aboitt «b» i^iatiiniftlp b^(i«^ s U i d t s «id ilctcn 
•lun^tenai ^^mseriMif« t9S3} S«clMr i i^ 8ftif I9i4| «^Bft Mtd 
h ^c^t mltkt$m^t& eentia b« «ttiMtslMid l^ fttiiwm tiMi 











BO cXearcut irftlstionshlp could b« •stobiishta tetirati) tli« 
Cluctofttlociii oi ]^toi^ li«t« UHS dlatcai ^msiSmw* ;rt» mmm vUm 
has be«n m^msatiA h^ ^KOM (1973}* Hoii«v«r« i t couia not im 
«stabli9h«a i^tttlitr phMtglhmtm eculd te a litsitiiig fsetcar «• 
aoi^iasised by lumH (i9S0)* 
AoBooia &itrog«& also »licfir«<l « ^Uircct <:9i«tiauihl|> ifitls 
diatoffi poiRKlatios* Hia eor£»JLatioD eoaf £iei«it (g m 0*629) 
ifttji sigsif icftiit at t&% Immlm 31i« aavalcq^nent of aietisnia 
however^  did not mmm to ba diraetiy i&fltatucad laf aomoRia 
nitcogan (KcraarovidQr* iiSS)* 
£n auonatioii i t nay be said that phytoiDiaiactOtt aa a 
gco«9^  baa so sclatioaidilp with tha autriant oontaDt of tha 
pofiO* nmfvms, an inyaraa salatioaidiip for pbsftqpXanletGn and 
aanqaia nitJPogeii basad on paccantagaa ( gm «0»eiS) va» xp^tm 
aignifieant at S% ievai* 
The fitifltyatioaa ia diasolvad oicsrgaa <soiitaiit did not 
aidUUbit asy dafiaita maaoaal tximd* Thia auggaata that 
taai^ratttini and rainfaXl emy not hova any dijract iafltiaaoa 
00 tha aaouDt of ocygaa pcaaaot in vatar. fhytopiaoittofx poiaaa 
ooBiicad both in high and low oooeaiitnitiafui of diaaoivad miggm* 
CouMguafitly tha eorralatioa coaffieiftst ( «« 0«i73} bitiMHm 
^la two «ik» not aignif ieaiit* Faarthaamera tha eaiationiiblp 
batMHm aoQpiankton and diasc^vad oior^ fan ( gm «0»4i6} iiaa not 











ia tbm «9t«r maofilmm coU«et«d ia the laosniaas (Jmam, 19731. 
%hiB vUnt 99mm to b« tru« in this ease also* Ca^gts 
eGatmtt tmf Bot« tliftrtfoa?e* IM ft ^ialttog fAO^HP for pi«i33ctc» 
proctiiotioo («(4n«# &07O «itd Jft2Ui# I97S)* Das ana Sriirast«y« 
(i9S6)« Roitxm «aa Bii&tUcIiairy« (li€S)« Bi«v«8 (2966) and 
a^oft (1973) ci^«cv4^ an iaoniaMi to diMol^ Nid »qrg«ii uliiflli 
causaa an Inoeaaae of ptis^ cp24oa)cto» bioiiiMi* 
Uha total diaaolvtd «eXid» ira i^ad aigaif icantly ele&g 
with tha p}i3rtfi£>l«!ikt€ii« Haxliauai eoseastration eolaoiiSid witli 
tlia isaxliauai mJuSims* o£ ph]ft<$}laQ3(too astatoUahiiig a xtiXatioo^Jjl^ * 
^ « coeffieiaDt o£ c(»n^lati«ii (r «»Q«7SI> mta q[a&ta aigslfioant* 
m^ar t€tai aiasolved aolida c«» tlieasf oara te aaia to ba ^ 
iz^icator fox' hAohar p£o&aetivi%^» 
ttiasa ^mlA ba icniad a oonrftlatioo batwaan turMditsf 
valttaa and t!ia pli3ft^ Xaii3ctoB# a«eh a oosrzaiatiQik of ff«0*793 
vas fiigoif&eaitt mn^ in fact laoat c^ thm tniOOMtf la tha peed 
was dam to ptuftopXasiktoii psoduetim* 
Caloiisfi and Magnaaium iMira tomA ixx f aicX? good 
aa^tstta* ftooog^ eaJLoium and aagnaaiua act tMULiavad to ba 
aaaociatad with eai^ aoeataa and bieacbo&ataa ia f ocii^ &g aalta 
in a diaaolvad atat% no mmh salatioo could ba ^saaxvad in 
tha p£aa«»t eaaa. 
^^^ t& i^lu> ii»Ui «»d $»%afim Oboi^  ^ gi* (I97S) 











cotfficitiit C rm 0«i50l ««» aigeiflamt «t tWti l«v«^« Xfe 
m^ l9t poMiitle that duB to tii* «l»»^»e« of i^ytopl>«Bl;loii» 
tras il»tiBdaat tSm osKg^/m psodmrnA l^ t in i^ytciplwilctoti mw 
ripiaisr eoowiatd for tt» biiet«irift2. dico^poiitl43ii c^  ocv&ale 
iMttMr* This could t!»ix«foi«« INI tim mtt^MR for not eiitaiiitot 
mf •j^JAintSblm jptletioothip 2»«t«i««n dissolvod oK^ gfttt itnA 
l^ l^ rtc i^aiiiktoB. flMi oocstifttl^Hi eoaffloitat C r» «-0«77l) 
vas •ignif ieast bet%iteti tocgpXanlct^  *od amtti»td oacygwn 
i^ich iiidic«t«d that eoQi^ Xcnlcton tfm AC^ ^ rti^onaible for 
t ^ eoetribatioii of orgasie zmttar* ha ioaigiLif iea«t 
ralaticnahlp < r • «*0»027} «it^ phytoplaslctCMi also indioattftd 
that phytci^ aaicton aay not ]»• rairponalMtt ttm this addition 
of orQa&io aatt«r# H i# tWi|>«rat\iro aoeaiara^ui haetairial 
dioow^MWiitiop of oTQ^l^ natiNHr I^^E^ Cttaujlta JUi t ^ pipdtaKStiUsii 
of ctigbooOimiiSm (A^rba diosh g^ « i|b«*l979)» siAllar 
obaazvationa f (»r eacl)o»diQiild» pcoduetioii ««s» mad* t^ tha 
praaest axxthor (^abla 8) and an invarae nOaticsihip could 
b» astal^ Xi^ iad for taiparatiira and tha cciMiuwd oiiiy9*fi (Xali&a $>« 
fha h i ^ values of SC^  imdleatad a h i ^ dtgnM of 
pi^ltitioii* t}mc9 was no dafinita saasonal traad for 800* 












tim ^iXeciOm etmtmat of t\m pond mtfis mj,m»m* ««iac«sl»d 
with tim watMT Icvttl* Dorlitg thm 9vmms mt tbm rutm of 
cv^poratioKi loei»aa«d oo ttst chloride eoacoxitr«tioQ ijosammtA* 
It v«s dUotoa witii ttm &^9t of «mis«« KooHurorxJcy (i9$3) 
MUoity dIA not oxotod MO asA ohXoriaa* THis ifM ftXso t)i« 
caso doriiig tim pm»mit aimdiM. H^it hi^«r efiioridc C0aemi^»»Hm 
tf«s Itidicativn o£ A b i ^ dftg3F«» o£ pollittioo by oro&nle agttir* 
Fooff d»£&8it« poaks wtro oi3M£v«d £or p)s|tc^l«ii]ctoii in 
Janiiuucy* f*biniitfy# Hay and u^X^ r* Zn il«itiia«y the ptak was 
£oiE»ed by diatom and ia Vt^stvmxy toy f^h» thX&eesfhfmm 
(T«l3io 4)« Mbiio in April the dominatiiig gata^ wa« f^ jiacoipiiyQMit* 
A^iQ io tittly dil^ pcipliyeoao was most psmaXmnt (^ abXo 4)« 
7h« conwlatioii eoaffioittsit (r * «i<)»8S7) tosftntaii 
jl^yteplafiktoB and gocpla^cton p«i»aataQ«i was very siqaif iewt* 
This agce^ ttitii the cd3!sei:TatioQs ai&de by Moitsa «od fihattedsarya 
(196i)« 
lb studies conduotsd by Jaiia (1973) diatoiBS were found 
to be abondant during &u$tmn (Sipteniber md ootober>« RoiMVwr* 
ttm present witluar ooold observe ths» only ia Oanaary as 
was the case in studies *«ida by dt^rgs Ci9<iK dot i^ MUtalt 
U9SS) deserved in eolosado lakes that there warn no regular 
diatora periodicity* ttm sunsrieal values as wall es perotstagi 











reJUitlooship bettie«& the tuo Cr • «i0«23t and «0«09i)« 
hti «quiXi]arium ImtiiMm phofconfiitlMisls (P) end mti^iKmticaii 
Ca) i s ft pjrereqiu&site for the coiuitMst c^«aiicftl And biolog&eftl 
coo^ositicii of wfttttr. i:^ e|}iirtu£iMi ftron tlvt 9 « ft s ta*^ stats 
situatioD oocursd* the p«iS vatttr je-ttC«lv«A •xe««s or^a&ic 
ftiiis£lAiits« night soil input* r«leas« of aisag «»& tirina li^ f 
buffaloes m^ Still o£ littair fjrom taraaa aitttataH oo th* laaalEa 
G£ the pond BtiinuXating tht lMH:t«ria2 gE««tti and iK^tivity iAiAjriS9ar 
a > ^ WQS c^ jtfinraa« ifhe sunrouaaiag oii^ ia«d« eoet^ibutail 
tamrda ttm elgaJl bXoo;3!)a tx^ tict^XmmiibiXig Inoctlttiiic nutrlmats 
bjf surface runoff during moxmoan* this ^^tahiiiaad the 9 « ft 
steady atete to F> R» SoMnrar* i t eouid not b& astabXishedi 
i^ iathaff iP > R or It *:> P wm a S^kimlQatittg on«* 
Mgai bloo3is ymxe f raqutstXy sa«n aiul tha pjrci»Q«rti»B«ts 
profiuetioc cM various as^ecies of aic^a naxa distuslMtd so tisait 
tha •{{oilibritsn of trophic ijmmlB g^t tanskmi Cmm due to 
wi^cessiva »atur» of the dontioant spacias of phytcgJiaslctoB 
orair soc3plan3eton« similarly the potantiai varisfty of food 
MU£ca for harbivox«s nifj^ h^e ismen rastrictad and aconomlcaXXsr 
viable fishas vara aliainatad f zx>m tha aeosifStaQi* High orftoic 
siBtt«r requira larga anoimts of oxygen for the liactarial 
dacoi^ pesiticsn thsraliy ostygan aii^t hsva alao ha^ a limiting 
factor in this CBMm» 











f fictor end h i ^ ^grmt of polXtttion mi^0^ im cttupoiwibJl* 












T^l© SI €toriBl«tl.n coefficieajt computed 
between dl€i:ei»nt physical sod 
ch^nic^ parameters* 
s«Ko. Relationship Value of »r» V«aue of ' t* 
U Tuzbidity vs Dissolved Os^^n »0*2.iO 
2» pH vs a^smpeiratutis 0«280 
3 , B»0«B, vs Dissolved Oxycion 0»160 
4* DissolveiS vs consumed Oxygen 0*650 
5» I^'sBBporature vs consuro«>d Oxygen *0»75G 
6# Teffiperatur© vs Dissolved Oxygen -0»420 
7. Terorecatur® vs B«o,D, 0.600 
6* Free COg vs Di8«)lvea Oxygen -O.IOS 
9. Totiil alkalinity vs Fs®! COg -0*369 
10. Total ^ k a l i n i t y vs Calcium 0.20C 
11. CelciuQt vs ^losihate 0.160 
12. Calcium vs OijSaonate 0.060 
13. CalciiBi vs Bicaxi>onate 0.220 
14. Ke^esium vs €^j±)onate 0.116 
I5« Ha^esium vs BicaxS^csiate 0.300 
16. pH vs Cuitoonate 0.703 
17. pe vs 8ioaxlx>nat8 0.^)3 
18. pH vs Fni3 OOg •0.721 























* Significant at the B% level 











sxtijbtvrasao^ A* {t96S)« PxSmmrst psoduotion in tSttmm uplmul ltfc«i 
of H«aras 3tatft« 3^dla« Curr, scl»t J2.t I3|}«.i3l* 
Ivioror* C«H« (1966}. Bfisic ccmeikpts o£ •tttsopliifiAtloii* stir&9t 
iQii^t* WA«t«»« Jg,CS)t 737* 
C^pany, zno«« Hew Toi^ 373 pp« 
flalc^« P«S» (1952). limnology* McGSiaf HilX Sooh QD. iac*« 
Se« toj:lc« S3& pp« 
i«9tsai, A»G. <197S}« Li«K>2x»gy» ir»8* aAon f^fcs caonpAn^ t rMXadttXpliia 
X«ndon, ^£onto«« 743 pp« 
iiilSi.aR«« U0» (19&4}« fossll>X« iwlfttloni^ip* IwtMitft plamctoch* 
diatom spicies mn^ttrs and i#atsr craaXity «stl8Uit«s» 
SeoXocs', iS. t S09»823. 
• mt cms«dt«£ id osicittaX* 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
